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IMPORTS and BLANKETS

Blanket
nitr lu"""

of genuine bargains. better
Lted stock the state choose from

thanou"' and prices that will sur
prise

Good size Comforts at $1.00

leal god' extra ,arge' at from $1'50

C Get
me 11011a.

r

'

J.OU
Lod Cotton Blankets, full size, from

5UC .uu per pair

bod AH-Wo- ol Blankets, $3.50 to $10 00

Yok can't afford elsewhere yoor
Comforts and Blankets

ee Teutsch.
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE.

'City Brevities
ilader sunny.
conducts

seel inn
No

10

to

go lor

shoe repairing at Toutsch'n
In

is home of P. I. R.

cleaned at joer- -your

Itorated meats, benwartz &

llich Co.

nil

at

kiMren's school shoes that wear
look at Tctitscus.

,Spaln & Clark have a sample
lule. Call and examine it.
ilvcd dally, fresh tnniaies,

li and crawfish, at uratzs.

U

the

li Preferida, the cigar made,
s' cigar store, court street.

Iressniaking by Mrs. P. D. Mann,
Mlta street, Prices roasonanio.

kiuds of imported and domestic
and chowder Gratz
nines, some rare- - beauties,

Irtlest line over shown here, Han- -

tor Five good orchard,
lw and barn, one mile from city.
lam Swaggart
ro pianos, Bligntly used. Great
Igalns. Come quick. Inland Era--

Piano House, near bridge.
rte Delta again In personal
Itrge' W Irviu, tbo founder of

store. Everything clean, iresn
good.

clam at a.

Lf

&

is
of C

Vante- d- A good, industrious man
wife (no children) to take

irge of farm. Address box 108,
fcston, Ore.

in to

to

well
safe

best

Ileal acres

New consignment of superb pianos
It received at Inland Empire Piano
fW. Store opon evenings. Call in

look them over.
Stewart & Bauer's best make of
burs, mandolins and banjos now in
ict at Inland Empire Piano House,

stain street bridge.
m best way to spend your winter

Is studying a course in the
Iternatlonal Correspondence Schools

bcranton, Pa. They raiso your
Drop a card to T W. Cracking.

: local representative. Ho will call
i you and give any information de- -

aiieclal prices during window

You are glad you have found
Ihtm out Schilling's Best
Intl your grocer is glad

nnd

ciutlies

Got Sunny. U C Rader.
Swoll slippers at 'icutsch's.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Got Irvin's bon bous at the ticlta.
Pendleton is the "homo of if. I. R.
For Rent A piano: Apply at this

o III ce.
Get your winter suit or overcoat

made by Joorgcr.
No limit on quantities on the clos-

ing out sale at the Boston Store.
Leather tourist cases, cuff and col.

lar boxes, music rolls, new. Nolfs.
Schlffler's clothing is correct. Cus-

tomers are satisfied and always well
dressod.

Iron trains, dolls, holt heads, drums,
rubber balls, footballs and Indian
clubs. Nolfs.

The Peoples Warehouse has just
received a nice line of midget ties,
good patterns.

For Sale 150 tons alfalfa had at
?S per ton. For further particulars,
enquire at E. O. oltlce.

Winter underwear, lined gloves,
Mackinaws and duck clothing. Baer
& Daley, 729 Main street.

All Maccabees are requested to be
present at free dance at Music hall,
In Pendleton, November IS.

One housekeeping room Is offered
tor rent at 4(17 West Alia street. See
classified columns for particulars.

The Peoples Waiohouso has just re-
ceived a fine assortment of the very
latest creations in men's neckwear.

Mrs. Campbell will close all her
winter millinery at a great reduction,
commencing Saturday, November 7.

A. good front room, suitable for two
gentlemen, is offered for rent at 010
Willow street. See ad in classified
columns.

Solbert & Schulz desire the servi
ce of a seamstress and are ising the
classified columns of tho East n

to make the fact known.

Wc are not trying to fool the peo-

ple. Tho people know. Those famil-
iar with former prices will appre-
ciate the reductions. The Boston
Store means business and closing out
is the intention.

We are absolutely closing out the
dry goods stock, no reservations or
limits. Big buyers and small buyers
accommodated. The Boston Store

I
I means business and our word for it
is good. We will mako it good. The
quicker the department is sold out,
the better, as our l'utuio plans wait
the termination of this sale.

-- v

If & fellow loves ,a girl
that's his business

If they want to' get married
that's tho preacher's

wants an engagement or wedding ring

That's My Business

L . HUNZIKER
THE PROGRESSIVE JEWELER

TOE GUM Th Latest jind
Best Corn Cure

15 Corns Cured For 15 Cts.

Out store closes at 9 P. M., except Sat-
urdays, when it closes at tO P. M , and

Sunday at 8 P. M.

A. C. K0EPPEN & BROS.,
Te Drug Store with the Log Cabin Soda Fountain.
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J.'C. Ranlor, of Athena, is in tho
city for a short business visit.

A. U, Swaggart, ot Athena, is visit-
ing reiauves and friends in tho city,

Mrs. I. Michael, of Athena, la thoguest of friends in the city for a short
vlsjt.

Mrs,.!. Morrison, of Arlington, was
the guest of friends in the city yes-
terday. '

W. M. Blakley left this morning for
n visit to his ranch near Eastland for
a few days.

Mrs. R, Parr and daughter, ot Athe-
na, are the guests of Pendleton
frlonds for a few days.

J. W. Pemngor, of Adams, was in
tho city yesterday w attend the cir-
cuit court as a juryman.

J. A. Blakley left thismornlng for
a trip Into the Potts country to serve
some papers for tho sheriff's office.

Joseph Culper, a paint-
er of La Grande, is !ntho city today,
en route home from a visit to Port-
land.

Fred Lockley, circulation manager
of tho East Oregonlan, left last even-
ing for Echo, Butter Creek and other
points m that ponton of Umatilla
county.

Miss Blanche Whittemore, who has
been for several monies In tho Delin,
has accepted a similar position at
Button's Candy Kitchen on Mnln
street.

FRANK T CASE.

Boy Is at Large on His Grandfather's
Request Quit His Job at Woolen
Mills.
It was reported around tho city

this morning that Frank Cox or Frank
1'latt, as ho is sometimes nown. had
loft homo as the result of his arrest
some time ago for catching salmon
but late this morning ho was seen at
me postolllce, evidently In no hurry
to get out of the city.

Cox had been warned a couple of
times bcloie he was arrested, but
still, in company with a lot of other
young men he persisted in violating
the law. This crowd of boys would
catch the salmon and give them as
presents to their friends, thinking it
smart to ctety tho game warden and
the law. Atter having been warned
by the game warden ho was arrested
convicted and given the minimum
fine of $50. In default of the fine he
was remanded to tho county jail, bu
on the request of his grandfather was
allowed to go. Tho grandfather
agreed to put tho boy to work and to
stand surety for him until the tine
was paid.

Cox went to work in his old place
at the scouring mills, and after won
Ing several days made preparations
to leave the city and thus throw the
burden of the fine on his grandfather,
who had saved him from the jail. One
ot tho officials, of the mill lear;ied of
his intention and the sheriff was In
formed and Cox was remanded to the
county Jail. After three days spent
there tho remainder of his fine was
raised by his mother and ho was al
lowed his freedom.

METHODIST CHURCH MEETINGS.

Revival Still Going Ort at the Thomp
son Street Church With Very Sat.
Isfactory Results.
Tho protracted meetings In pro

gress at the Methodist Episcopal
church are being well attended, con
sldcrlng the very bad weather of the
past few days.

A number of additions have been
made and the meetings are successful.
Afternoon meetings at 2:30 and the
regular evening meetings will be con-

tinued during the week. Rev, W. E.
Armfield, of Athena, Is assisting Rev,
Warner and will possibly remain over
Sunday.

HELD TO FEDERAL JURY.

James ..uke, Indian, Is In Jail, But
Expects to Give Bail.

James Luke, an Indian from the res.
ervatlon, was arrested yesterday,
charged with stealing a aorse from
Allan Barnnart, another Indian of the
reservation. He brought the horse to
this city, where ho sold it to William
Heed, He was examined yesterday
before Commissioner John Halley and
held for the federal grand Jury, which
meets in Portland next June.

The man was sent to the county
Jail and expects to furnish the $200
necessary to regain his freedom in a
few days.

Williams-Johnson- .

Word reaches this city that Thomas
I. Johnson, of Jacksonville, Miss., and
Miss Zada Williams, of Little Rock,
Ark., were married at Little Rock,
November 1, Judge W. M. Kavanaugh
officiating. The Little Rock papers
refer to it as a very pretty affair, at-

tended by a party of 25. Tho bride
is a daughter of --urs. M. J, Hendricks,
of this city.

A. O. U. W. Notice.
Viola Ixidge No. 1H, A. O, U. W..

and Magnolia Lodgo No. 34, D, of If.,
will have a Joint social besslon on
Friday ovenlng, November 13. Thpre
will bo music and refreshments, P,
'g. M. O. C. Hogiu will bo there to give
on interesting talk to the members.
All members and their wives are cor-

dially invited to attend. Don't forget
It. but come out one and all.

COMMITTEK.

Dead Horse Found,
Monday afternoon a deud horse was

discovered on the baseball grounds,
and was burled today by direction of
the city marshal. The anlmul had
been evidently turned Into the Inclos-tir-

by tho owner to die.

Recovering From r'neumonla.
J. W. Chandler, who has beeu frit

ically ill with typhoid pneumonia at
the hospital, has been removed to uio
home of his uncle, Thomas Chandler,
aud is slowly recovering.

18 REDUCTION
Fog Next Font Days
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

18

Ticfret with each dollar

holder to a chance on the

seven prizes to fee given away Dec. 24

9H8HB

Jackets

1 8 cent mean 25 cent

mean the a and then selling

a reduction but you will find re-

duction on the explained.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Where It Pays to Trade

OHIO AT MISSION

Dedication of a on Battle
Field.

Chattanooga, Nov.
handsome monument erected by the
stale of Ohio In of her

who fought and fell in
of Ridge was dedicated to

day. The exorcises were held on tho
batt e fle d at 11 o'clock hub morning
and were participated In by a delega-
tion of distinguished and
public officials from toe stato of Ohio.

Governor in an interesting x
address, formally presented the mon-- $
umcnt to the Cnickamaugua and
Chattanooga National Park Commln- -

Bion, and the of acceptance .

was by II, V. Hoynton,!
president of the commission. I

Call for School Warrants.
All school for No.

16, from No. 280 to No. 371 and from
No. 1 to No. 9 will bu paid
upon presentation at my office, loom
16, Judd block. Interest niter
this date.

JOHN JK.
Nov. 12; School Clerk.

New ready-ma- d

dally at TeuUcu'a.

THE SHOE FOR

and Boys

m m

BOSTON STORE

per cent
off Regular Price

purchase

entitling

Nash,

mado

ceases

1903.

sklrU arriving

WuukerUnd

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits,

Capes and

Which means that garment tlfat sells for

will he .$24 Co

25.00 30.50

20 if,

,5.oo ":t..v......: ia.30
Vo.oo

7.50 ,.; 6.05

$ 00 j.l0

gooil'fohthc rest of. week. Come

early and have first choice.

When we say pet we don't per

nor do we raising of price

at of 5 per cent, a

all of articles above

RIDGE.

Monument

Tenn.,

memory sol-

diers the bat-

tle Mission

veterans

Bpeech
General

warrants district

inclusive,

HAII.EV.

lien

30.00

Pfices

Tho Knights of tho Maccaliees have
about threo million uoi.urs In the

fund, safely Invested. you
fraternal protection, see J, 8.

Kees District Deputy A. Graves.
You don't have to die to win. Is
what you are looking for.

THE NOLF STORE
Showing the rrundet line DolM,

Toyi, Hume md Finer tioo.lt
riur placed Mule

fenillctun.

DOLL IIKAIM-Chl- ti. Uli.tar.Ccllukitil
mid Meltl. llruJ from

ilm una klDdn

YOU WILL
CrtiriJ)' be p'mik) our flue llu

Dolu OrtM Dolli-o- vcr klmU
Mltet froiu-- ic !.0 Kid
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HCHOOL HOOKS AND
BCHOOL BUPi'MKH
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Leave Your Orders With

OESPAiN & CLARK

fif

'FOR- -

COAL
All towiiM along tho line of Uiu
W. & Columbia Hiver Railroad
inn buy from uh in carlotMl
lots at very seasonable prices.

614-61- 4 MAIN STREET
Phone Main 1741

Our Glasses
Give rent to tired yea.

After making a thorough ex-

amination to locate every de-

fect we g've you the proper
and adjuxt the frainea

to your fact, thus insurnlf;
perfect correction. We glv
you Uie brat Klaaaea It fa poa-blb- le

to produce.

A. Blackburn, 0. D.
(Iraduate Optician

Room 45 Dcspafca Blk.

limiMlHIIMIMMMtMMtMHMMIIHm
Get a

WILSON HEATER
Ami-yo- Imvo the best there is to bp had. Oou-Min- o

Wilson Wood and Coal Heaters (t!i original
airtight heaters) are handled in Pendleton only
by us. Don't take an imitation.

WILSON WOOD HEATERS, $2.50 to $20
WILSON COAL HEATERS, $7.00 to $20

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
621 Main St.

h9


